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THE MEMBERS OF THE CONGREGATION FORGET THAT

THE PARSONAGE FOLKS NEED MONEY FOR CHRISTMAS,

SO LITTLE CONNIE TELLS BANKER SOME PLAIN TRUTHS

Mr. Stnrr, a widower Methodist minister, conies to Mount Murk,

In., to take chaw of the congregation there, lie htm live charming

daughters, the eldest of whom, Prudence, ago nineteen, keeps house,

and mothers tho family. Her younger ulsters tire Fnlry. the twin

Carol tuul Lark, mid Constance, the "baby." Tho family's coining stir

the curiosity of the townspeople. After a few weeks the Starrs nro

well settled. Prudence has her lunula full with the mischievous youn-

gsters, but she loves them devotedly despite their outrageous pranks.

It ls'a Joyous household, but tho parsonage girls are embarrassed at

Christians time because the congregation has failed to pay tho pastor's

salary. Little Connie needs clothing, and sadly disappointed, takes

matters Into her own hands.

IP YOUR CHILD IS CROSS, ,

PEvemBH, constC
Look Mothsrl If tongus li

clsanss llttls bowsls with
fornla Syrup of Flga,'

Mothsra ran reit May artir
"California Byrup of Klga," bo
a few hours all the clogcsd ut
aour bile and fermsntlus food
moves out of ths bowsls, and j
a well, playful child again, if

Slok children needn't bo co.

take thla narmleaa "fruit It
Millions of tnolhera keep It bi

they know Ita action i

stomach, liver and bowela la!
and sure. i

Aak your druggist for a 60 1
tin of "California Hyrup of
which contains directions for
child rvn of all ages and for grc

.

On Inatancs. '
t'LIke producea like." f

"Yea; 1 auppono that la one
why they have baggage ama'
trunk llnea." Baltimore Amor

SAGE 1H KEEP!

II D

When Mixed with Strip'

llrinjjH Hack IU Itcauli
Lustre at Once.

i

Oray Imlr, however hamlm
notes advancing age. W a
tho advantage of a youthful jV

ance. Your hair la your cheV
makes or mars tho face. ;

fades, turns gray and looks nt
Just a few applications of ti.jT.
and Sulphur enhances ita apuN
a hundred fold.

Don't atay gray! L;
KIther prepare the recipe at
get from any drug store at;

r "Vt'vnlli'a Knirn anil IT

Compound," which la merely
time recipe Improved by tha
of other Ingrcdlenta. Thou
folks recommend thla rea

preparation, because it darkly
hair benultfully, besldea, no

possible tell, as It dnrkena
ally and evenly. You mk
sponge or soft brush with IS

Ing thla through ths hair, ta
small strand at a time. Ily
the gray hair dlaappeaia; a.

other application or two, Hag,
color la restored and It becom
glossy and lustrous, and you
years younger.

Wyeth'a Bago and 8ulpuu
pound la a delightful toilet r
It la not intended for the cur
Hon or prevention of disease." '

Homo Truths.
"My wife would rathor coadi

eat."
"So would mine than eat vi

she cooka," Boston TranBcrlp

An Incidental ConsldsraC?
"Would you marry a man

money?"
"No," replied Miss Cayoa

merely Insist that he havs J,
disposition. But I'd take Ink
oration the fact that a man'
money la vary likely to beer
and Waahlngtonw"

cc
A Conceaalon. 1

"After looking at the poataS?
of other countries I hava oon
conclusion that you can't beif

"Maybe not, but all ths
gets lots of lickings." B

American. T

END STOMACH TROUBLE,
GASES OR DY8.

"Pape'a Dlapepsln" makes 81c

Gaaay Stomachs aurely feer--In

five mlnutee.
IIIf what you Just ato la aotf

your stomach or Ilea like a eti
lead, refusing to dlgost, or j(
gas and eructate sour, un""
food, or have a feeling of d

heartburn, fullness, nausea, b"7
In mouth and stomach-heda""- "

can get blessed relief In five
Put an end to stomach trouble
by getting a large fifty-cen- t ft ;

I'apo's Hlapepaln from any drifui
You realize in five minutes hfo
less it Is to suffer from lndtfo1

dyspepsia or any stomach den
It's the quickest, surest stomi bli
tor In the world. It's wondeBec

ne
Here First. Q's

Willie was boastlnK about k
Ily. "Our folks came over In t,

flower," he declared proudly. m,u
"Huh! That's nothing,'

hie. "I guess they stayed Wi
folks the first night after thr.
cd." Boston Transcriot nTr?

X'tif Murine ittirr ItiMiirt f'.
Cutting Winds and Dust. It L
Oooil for all Eyes that Net k
Murine Eye Kemedy Co., gSends Eye Uook on request , $c

ion
Both Ways. se

"There is much opposition, --

ting an embargo on wheat." i A
"Yes; it goes against the Mil

Baltimore American. i fm
I Rej

As wo grow more sensible, we rJ
cathartics and tuke Nuture'g horb tTObei
field Tea. cd tri

,
Time Limit. n.y

"I see that Miss Gunn is
JT

"Well. It wna Hmn ohA v

off." Baltimore American. S ,
--iT'.

QotiQQ
Every HH
For Constipate

HeadacheJndidestiCrt
& Jltemn

&plsU
Safe and Svst

IlesIdeN, Prudouro, I think In my hrt
that she Is right thla time. This la
rase where borrowing U JuIIUcd. Got

her tho cout, and I'll sguars tha nt

with your father." Then h

added, "And 1 11 look lifter tt,l. salary
business after thin. I ll arranga with
the truster that I am to pay your fa-

ther his full salary tho firm of every
mouth, and that the church receipt are
to t turned In to mo. And If they
do not pay up, my Inwyer chu do a lit-

tle Investigating! Wttlo Conule earned
that live dollar, for she taught one
trustee a worry lesson. And ho will

have-- to pirns It on to the others In se

I Now, run along and get the
coat, anil If five dollars Isn't enough

you etui have us much mora as you
need. Your father will get his salary
lifter this, my dear, If wo huvo to mort-gag- o

tho parsonage I"

CHAPTER VII.

A Burglar's Visit.
True!"

A small hand gripped Prudence's
shoulder, and again camo a hoursclj
whispered:

"Prue I"

Prudence sat up In bed with a
bounce.

"What In tho world?" she began,
gazing out Into the room, half-lighte-

by tho moonshine, and seeing Carol and
Lurk shivering beside her bed.

"Shi Shi Hush !" whispered Lark.
"There's A burglar In our room I"

Ily this time, even sound-aloepln-

Fnlry was awake. "Oh, there Is I" she
scoffed.

"Yos, there Is," declared Carol with
somo heat. "Wo heard him, plain ns

day. lie stepped Into the closet, dldu't
he. Lark?"

"He certainly did," agreed Lark.
"Did you see him?"
"No. wo heard hi in. Carol heard

him first, and bIio spoke, and nudged
me. Then I heurd him, too. He was
at our dresser, but he shot across tho
room and Into tho closet, llo closed
tho door after him. lie's there now."

"You've been drennilng," said Fairy,
lying down aguln.

"We don't generally dream tho same
thing at tho siinio minute," said Carol
stornilly. "I tell you he's In there."

"And you two great big glrla cams
off and left (nxir little Connie In there

Prudence Dropped Her Head on th
Table and Wept

alone with a burglar, did you? WelL
you are nice ones, I must sny."

And Prudence leaped out of bed and
started for the door, followed by Fairy,
with the twins creeping fearfully alons
In tho rear.

"She was asleep," muttered Carol.
"We didn't want to scare her." added

Lark.
Prudence wns careful to turn tha

switch by tho door, so that tho room
wns in full llKht before she enlernrl.
The closet door was wide open. Con-
nie was soundly sleeping. There was
no one else In the room.

"You see?" said Prudence sternly."I'll bet he took our mhv rlnim" fa
ctored Lark, and the twins and Fnlryran to tho dresser to look.

But a slckenlne realization h flfl prima
homo to Prudence. In the lower hull,under the staircase. Wns n Bmnlt ,fn-- lr

closet which they called tho dungeon.
xuu uuugeon uoor wns big and solid,and was equipped with a henvv entr-h- .

lock. In this dungeon, Prudence keptmo iuiuiiy silverware, and all the
money she had on hnnri , n if- wututhere be safely locked away. But more
.iiLcu iimu nor, rruuence forgot to lock

Havo you ever awakened to
And a burglar In your room?What did you do pretend sleep?Or ehout? Or keep still at hla

command?

(TO HE CONTINUED.)

Urgent.
Just as the Christmas dinner was onthe table, and the family had gatheredabout it, big sister stepped into the" haIC ,D mlrro'there
Helen was hungry, and everythingdid ook and smell so good, and yetshe knew well that father would notsny grace until big sister was also mher seat. '

"Hurry un. Rnth i.. .m.

NEW TIME CARD
No. 11 leaves Independence att 7:2

QE M. after connecting with S. PI

train No. 853 from Portland, arrlvea
Monmouth 7:30 P. M.

Train No. 1 leaves Independence,
at 7: A. M., arrives Monmouth 7:10
oonnects with train for Alrlle.

Train No. 3 loaves Independences
acting with S. P. trato No. 354 from

OoiraUis, arrives Monmouth 7:45 A.

la".

Train No. 6 leaves Independence at
1:45 A. M. arrives Monmouth 8:65 A

If. connects with train for Dallas.

Train! No. 7 leaves Independence,
11:80 A. M. after connecting with S

p. train No. 101 from Portland-N-o.

9 leavea Independence 1:30 P.

It. arrives Monmouth 1:40 P. M. con-

nects with No. 352 for Dallas.

No. 11 leaves 2:20 P.M. after con-

necting wflth' S. P. train No. 102 froi
Oorvallia.

No. 15 leaves Independence 3:00 P.

II. arrives Monmouth 3:10 P. M. con-

nects with) No. S51 for Alrlle.

fTralnNo. 17 loaves Independence,
4:iS P. M. after connecting with,

motor car from Salem, arrives Mon-noa- th

4:25 P. M.

Njo. 19 leaves Independence 4:65

P. M. arrives Monmouth 5:05 P. M.

Train No. 2 leaves Monmouth 7:15

A. M. arrives Independence 7:25, con

aects with S. P. train No. 354 for
Portland..

Train No. 4 leaves Monmuth 8:15

A. M. arrloves Independence 8:25 A

If. connects with train from Dalia
arriving 7:25 A. M.

No. leaves Monmouth 9:05 A. M

arrives Independence 9:15 A. M.
oonnects with train from Alrlle.

Train No. 8 leaves Monmouth 11:1

A. If. arrives Independence 11:25 a.n

Train No. 10 leaves Monmouth 1.60

P. H. arrives Independence 12.00 P.

If. connects with S. P. train No. 102

Portland.
Train No. 12 leaves Monmouth 2:35

P. M. arrives Independence 2:45 P.

If. aalso connects with S. P. No. 1

for Portland.
Train No, 14 leaves Monmouth at

t:20 P. If. arrives Independence at
1:30 P. M. connects with motor car
for Salem and Dallas.

No. 18 leaves Monmouth at 4:35

P. M. arrives Independence 4:45
esnaects with motor car for Salem
ami Dallas.

No. 18 leaves Monmouth 5:10 P. M

arrives Independence 5:20 P. M.

No. 20 leaves Monmouth 7:35 P. M

arrives Independence 7:45 P. M.

OR. J. L. CALLAWAY
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Graduate of the American School oJ

Osteopathy, Klrkavllle, Mo under

bonder of the science. Dr. A. T. Still

lOEQcea: OTnt floor of the F. A.

Patterson fproperty, half block west

of raUraa4ca O street

H. D. Buffum & Son
GENEKAL CONTRACTORS

House Moving and Repairing a

Specialty All work guaranteed.

INDEPENDENCE, ORE.
Phone 8311.

y
3 tfl POPULAR I

8 MECHANICS

ARTICLES
300

ILLUSTRA
TIONSLP

JjSSjrCriirMawlr
-- .'

Popular Mechanics
"

Magazine
"WRITTEN SO YOU CAN UNDERSTAND IT"

A GREAT Continued Story of the World's
ProsreM which you may begin readingat any time, and which will hold your

interest forever. You are living in the best
year, of the most wonderful age, of what is
doubtless the greatest world in the universe.
A resident of Mars would gladly pay

AAA FOR ONE YEAR'S
,UUU SUBSCRIPTION

tothismagazine.in order to keep informed of
our progress in r.nKineenng ana iviecnamcs.
Are you reading it ? Two millions of your
neighbors are, and it is the favorite maga-
zine in thousands of the best American
homes. It appeals to all classes old and
young men and women.
tIh "Shop Hotei" Department (20 iare)gives easy ways to do tilings how to make
useful articles for home and shop, repairs, eto.
" Amateur Mechanics " ( 10 paces ) tells how to
make Mission furniture, wireless outfits, boats
engines, magic, and all the things a boy loves,
S1.SO PER YEAR. SINGLE COPIES IS CENTS

Aak roar Nnwadealer to mbvw rou on or
WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLE COPY TODAY

POPULAR MECHANICS CO.
318 W. Washington St. CHICAGO

B. F. SWOPE

Attorney at Law and Notary Public

Will practice in all courts of the
State. Probate matters and collec-
tions given prompt attention.

Office, Cooper Bldg.
Independence, Oregon.

You corn pestered men and women
need Buffer no longer. Wear the shoes
that nearly killed you before, says this
Cincinnati authority, because a few
drops of freefone applied directly on a
tender, aching corn or callous, stops
soreness at once and soon the corn or
hardened callous loosens so it can be
lifted out, root and all, without pain.

A small bottle of freezone costs very
little at any drug store, but will posi-

tively take off every hard or soft corn
or callous. This should be tried, as
It is Inexpensive and is said not to
Irritate the surrounding skin.

If your druggist hasn't any freezone
tell him to get a small bottle for you
from his wholesale drug house. It Is
fine stuff and acts like a charm every
time.

Unaltered.
Sandy Macpherson came home af-

ter many years and met his old
sweetheart. Honey-lade- memories
thrilled through the twilight and
flushed their glowing cheeks.

"Ah, Mary," exclaimed Sandy, "ye
are jiat as beautiful as ye ever were,
and I ha'e never forgotten ye, my
bonnle lass."

"And ye, Sandy." she c.ied, while
her blue eyes moistened, "are Jist as
big a leear as ever, an" I believe ye
ji3t the same." Liverpool Post

Is a Poor Skin
Your Handicap?

That BiHn.trnuhlG mav be more than
a source of suffering and embarras-
smentIt may be holding you back in
the business world, keeping you out
of a better job ror wnicn a gooa ap-

pearance is required. Why "take a
fhanm" when Rpsinol Ointment heals

s so easily, Is so simple
and economical to use; it nas sucn a
record of success that you need not
hesitate to try it. Reslnol Ointment
is sold by all druggists.

Business Weight.
"Our forefathers pledged their sa-

cred honor when they started this
country."

"How much did they raise on the
pledge in cash?" Baltimore Ameri-
can.

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,
HAIR STOPS FALLING

Save your Hair! Get a 25-ce- bottle
of Danderine right now Also

stops Itching scalp.

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy
hair is mute evidence of a neglected
scalp: of dandruff that awful scurf.

There is nothing so destructive to
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair
of its lustre, its strength and Its very
life: eventually producing a feverish-
ness and t'Ung of tft"escalp, which
If not remedied causes the hair roots
to shrink, loosen and die then the
hair falls out fast. A little Danderine
tonight now any time will surely
save your hair.

Get a 25-ce- bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine from any drug store. You
surely can have beautiful hair and
lots of it if you will Just try a little
danderine. Save your hair! Try it!

Scientific Comparison.
"Do you regard the Darwinian the

ory as proved?"
"No," replied the stubborn citizen,

"In my opinion it's one of those things
that kept being investigated so long
that everybody decided there wasn't
any answer and lost Interest." Wash
ington Star.

With Plenty to Eat
The announcement that an explorer

who is going to try to get close to the
north pole is planning to take with
him food to last six years will proba-
bly result in a great rush of applicants
to Join the party. Baltimore Star.

Whenever there is a tendency to constipa-
tion, or biliousness, take a cud
of Garfield Tea. All druggists.

A Misapprehension.
"I understand," remarked Mrs. y,

"that they're on the lookout
ror some speakeasy liquor around
here."

"Yes. It is very objectionable."
"Is that so. I kind o' thought maybe

as how speakeasy liquor might be bet-
ter than the sort that keeps men up o'
nights tryin' to sing at the top o' their
voices." Washington Star.

Something Accomplished.
"My wife went to a beauty doctor

to have her complexion cleared."
"Well, was It?"
"No, but my pocketbook was."

Is Mealtime a
Worry to You

IS THE APPETITE POOR
IS THE DIGESTION WEAK

ISTHE LIVER LAZY, AND
THE BOWELS CONSTIPATED

Under such conditions you

cannot obtain the maximum

value from your food.

Give proper help at once TRY

HOSTETTER'S

Stomach Bitters

HUES1DNI

Uobbi - Merrlll Company.)

cried about It, I wouldn't have cared so

much. Hut she looked bo heartsick,
didn't she, Fulry?"

Connie certainly was heartsick. Mora
than that, she was n little disgusted.
She felt herself aroused to take action.
Things had gono too far I Oo to church
In her father's cont she could not ! She
walked sturdily down the street toward
the "city" Ironically so cnlled. Her
face wus stony, her hands were
clenched. But finally she brightened
Her lugging steps quickened. She
skipped along quite cheerfully. She
turned westward as she reached the
corner of the square, and wulked along
that business street with shining eyes.
In front of the First National bunk she
paused, but after n few seconds she
passed by. On the opposite corner was
another bank. When she. reached It,
she wulked In without pausing, and tho
massive door swung behind ber.

The four older girls were at the
table when Counle came home. She
exhaled quiet satisfaction from every
pore. Prudence glanced at her once,
aud then looked away again. "She litis
reconciled herself," she thought. Din-

ner was half over before Constance
burst her bomb.

"Are you going to be busy this aftern-

oon, Prudence?" she asked quietly.
"We are going to sew a little," said

Prudence. "Why?"
"I wanted you to go downtown with

me after school."
"Well, perhaps I can do that. Fairy

will be able to finish the coat alone."
"You needn't finish the coat I can't

wear father's coat to church, Pru-
dence. It's a It's a physical Impos-
sibility."

The twins laughed, Fairy smiled, but
Prudence gazed at "the baby" with
tender pity.

"I'm so sorry, dearest, but we haven't
the money to buy one now."

"Will Ave dollars be enough?" In-

quired Connie, and she placed a crisp
new bill beside her plute. The twins
gasped I They guzed at Conule with
new respect. They were Just wishing
they could handle five-doll- bills so
recklessly.

"Will you loan me twenty dollars un-
til after Christmas, Connie?" queried
Fairy.

But Prudence asked, "Where did you
get this money, Connie?"

"I borrowed it from the bank," Con-
nie replied with proper gravity. "I
have two years to pay It back. Mr.
Harold says they are proud to have my
trade."

Prudence was silent for several long
seconds. Then she Inquired In a low
voice, "Did you tell him why you wunt-e- d

it?"
"Yes, I cxplulned the whole situat-

ion."
"What did he sny?"
"He said he knew Just how I felt,

because he knew he couldn't go to
church In his wife's cout. No, I suld
that myself, but he agreed with me. He
did not say very much, but he looked
sympathetic. lie said he anticipated
great pleusure In seeing me In my new
coat at church next Sunday."

"Go on with your luncheon, twins,"
said Prudence sternly. "You'll be late
to school. We'll see about going down
town when you get home tonight, Con-
nie. Now, eat your luncheon, and
don't talk about coats any more,"

When Connie had gone back to
school, Prudence went straight to Mr.
Harold's bank. Flushed uud embar-
rassed, she explained the situation
frankly. "My sympathies are all with
Connie," she said candidly. "But I am
afraid father would not like it. We are
dead set against borrowing. After
our mother was taken, we were crowd
ed pretty close for money. So we had
to go In debt. It took us two years to
get it paid. Father and Fairy and I
talked it over then, and decided we
would starve rather than borrow ugala.
Even the twins understood It, but Con-
nie was too little. She doesn't know
how heartbreaking It Is to keep hand-
ing over every cent for debt, when one
Is Just yearning for other things. I do
wish she might have tho cont, but I'm
afraid father would not like it. She
gave me the five dollars for safekeep-
ing, and I hnve brought It back."

Mr. Harold shook his head. "No,
Connie must have her coat. This will
be a good lesson for her. It will teach

CHAPTER VI Continued.

"Oh, I hud her dressed warmly un-

derneath, very warmly Indeed," de-

clared rrudenee. "Hut no matter how
warm you are underneath, you look
cold If you aren't visibly prepared for
winter weather. I kept hoping enough
money would come In to buy her a
coat for once In her life."

"She has been looking forward to
one long enough." put In Fulry. "This
will be a bitter blow to her. And yet
It Is not such a bad-lookin- g cont, after
all." And she quickly ran up a seum
on the machine.

"Here comes Counle!" Prudence

hastily swept a pile of scraps out of
sight, and turned to greet her little
sister with a cheery smile.

"Come on In, Connie," she cried,
with a brightness she did not feel.
"Fairy and I are making you a new
coat. Isn't It pretty? And so warm !

See the nice velvet collar and cuffs.
We want to fit It on you right away,
dear."

Connie picked up a piece of the
goods and examined It Intently.

"Don't you want some fudge, Con-

nie?" exclaimed Fairy, shoving the
dish toward her hurriedly.

Connie took a piece from the plate,
and thrust it between her teeth. Her
eyes were still fastened upon the brown
furry cloth.

"Where did you get this stuff?" she
Inquired, as soon as she was able to
speak.

"Out of the trunk In the garret, Con-

nie. Don't you want some more fudge?
I put a lot of nuts In, especially on
your account."

"It's good," said Connie, taking an
other piece. She examined the cloth
very closely. "Say, Prudence, Isn't this
thut old brown coat of father's?"

Fairy shoved her chair back from the
machine, and ran to the window.
"Look, Prue," she cried. "Isn't that
Mrs. Adams coming this way? I wo-
nder"

"No, It Isn't," answered Connie
gravely. "It's Just Miss Avery getting
home from school. Isn't It, Prudence?
Father's coat, I mean?"

"Yes, Connie, It Is," said Prudence,
very, very gently. "But no one here
has seen It, and It Is such nice cloth
Just exactly what girls are wearing
now."

"But I wanted a new coat !" Connie
did not cry. She stood looking ot Pru-
dence with her wide hurt eyes.

"Oh, Connie, I'm Just as sorry as
you are," cried Prudence, with starting
tears. "I know just how you feel about
It dearest! But the people didn't pay
father up last month. Maybe after
Christmas we can get you a coat. They
pay up better then."

"I think I'd rather wear my summer
coat until then," said Connie soberly.

"Oh, but you can't, dearest. It Is too
cold. Won't you be a good girl now,
and not make sister feel badly about
it? It really Is becoming 'to you, and It
Is nice and wam. Take some more
fudge, dear, uhd run a
while. You'll feel better about It pres-
ently, I'm surf."

Connie stood solemnly beside the
table, her yes still fastened on the
coat, cut down from her father's. "Can
I go and take a walk?" she asked''
finally.

"May I, 'you mean," suggested Fairy.
"Yes, may 1? Maybe I can reconcile

myself to it"
"Yes, go and take a walk," urged

Prudence promptly, eager to get the
small sober face beyond her range of
vision.

"If I am not back when the twins
get home, go right on and eat without
me. I'll come back when I get things
straightened out In my mind."

When Connie was quite beyond heari-
ng, Prudence dropped her head on the
table and wept. "Oh, Fairy, if the mem-
bers Just knew how such things hurt,
maybe they'd pay up a little better!
How do they expect parsonage people
to keep up appearances when they
haven't any money?'"

"Oh, now, Prue, you're worse than
Connie I There's no use to cry about
it. Parsonage people have to find hap
piness in spite or nnanclal misery.
Money Isn't the first thing with folks
like us."

"Poor little Connie! If she haa walttotr." ' M,ui 'WB N,


